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(konishi)
Translators: andrei cunha
Aru hi mezameru to
Sutekina asa ga matteta
Hidoku mabushikute
Shiawasena kibun datta

Zutto kakaete ita
Atsui kumo no yo na
Yutsuna omoi ga
Uso no yo ni kieta

Aru hi mezameru to
Ai ni tsutsumareta
Kimochi

Kitto kyo boku wa
Sekai ju no dare ni mo
Honto ni arigato
Sunao ni ieru hazu

Aru hi mezameru to
Sutekina asa ga matteta
Umaku ienai kedo
Kodomo no koro no yo na

Soshite omoidashita
Boku ni wa
Papa ya mama ya
Ototo ya imoto
Ojiichan obaachan
Naka no ii tomodachi
Soshite kawaii kodomo to
Soshite soshite
Kimi ga iru

Aru hi mezameru to
Sutekina asa ga matteta
Sekai ga kyo wa
Yasashiku mawarihajimeru

Mo boku ni wa
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Kanashii koto nado
Nannimo nai

Totemo kansha shiteru
Boku ni wa
Papa ya mama ya
Ototo ya imoto
Ojiichan obaachan
Naka no ii tomodachi
Soshite kawaii kodomo to
Soshite soshite
Kimi ga iru

Aru hi mezameru to
Sutekina asa ga matteta
Sekai ga kyo wa
Yasashiku boku ni
Hohoemu

Mo boku ni wa
Kowai mono nante
Nannimo nai

Ima boku no atama
No naka de
Ongaku wa naridasu
Ima boku no atama
No naka de
Sekai ga
Mawaridasu
Ippun kan ni
Yonjugo kaiten no
Speed de
-----------------------------------------
One day as I woke up
A wonderful morning was waiting for me
Very bright
And I felt happy

My sadness that I felt
Like a thick cloud
Around me
Like a lie, had vanished

One day as I woke up
I felt like I had been wrapped up
With love

I can finally say today
Humbly
Thank you very much



To all the people in the world

One day as I woke up
A wonderful morning was waiting for me
I cannot express it properly
It felt like I was a kid again

And then it came to me that
I have
A dad and a mom
A brother and a sister
A grandpa a grandma
Friends I love
A cute child
And on top of that
I have you

One day as I woke up
A wonderful morning was there waiting
The world begins today
To spin gently

And I have
No sorrow
Left

I have people to whom I owe much
Around me
My father my mother
My brother and my sister
My grandfather and my grandmother
My friends I love
A cute child
And most of all
I have you

One day as I woke up
A lovely morning was there for me
The world today
Smiles gently
To me

And I have
No fear
Left

Now inside
My head
The music begins
Now inside
My head



The world
Starts to spin
At
45
Rpm
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